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IN THIS OLD WORLD OF OURS, EVEN COASTING, WE EIND HAS ITS DRAWBACKS

Ol'lt MILD WEATHER WHAT'S GOIXG OX?
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fOll'S MAYOR ARRESTED

nHJll 8-HO-
UR II

state Takes Up Enforcement

ployesofCity '

ACTIONS FOLLOWS

HtOCIMI Utuidium

Preliminary Move Made to Free
Albee uy nauua& uuihuo

JUsUtl rrr.. to Coo. liar TlmM.

J..,n.i.AViv nr,. Jan. 24. Mnyor

li& to!" r?ti
Imliv On n winuui .no.... ....,.. i.i,nr fdllllllls- -

U. charging violation .of
inr Prma

Vnor i uu iwn, .imi. ji, j 110 uormnil
ninht-ho- law. Tlio law imperial imnininunt, to demonstrate

RCV.?. i.n imid hv tlio Sii)roinoi Ita Indignation ovor tlio recent Imd- -

'ni.rt to apply to all public liiBtl- - dents between the military nml elvll-utlo-

In Oregon. , '' nt Zubcrn, adopted by n
Imnicillntoly upon ui" .mi " -- hj iuhjuiu- - ruuiiiuou

Cltv Attorney l.nrocjo loft for Jug government nctlnii to prevent tlio

--jib. imrnrn tlio Supronio Court, nt tlio request of tho civil nntlmri.
or thejMonso of tlio Mayor tics.

coiuuiwB '" " "The Mayor
.nnii- - m government of citiesI..

BUI Ul.M, ,- - i

tl0 IIBIO. J " . "V"
Drogon nro wiuuhk iuijhiii"
he case,

ARSHFiELD

BEATS BASIN
Tho !nrlifleld lllull btlBkct--

lall turn defeated the Ilaudon High
Ichool at Iiantion lata nigiii j i

12. Tlio game was cloBoiy con

to

lins'

team

State for

Mir Cooa

Or..
hlcd. After tlio kiiiiio tlio .Marsh-- , nig tiuti tnu contrnct with tlio Allied

Icld pliers wire given a recoptlon. Printing Trados Council entered Into
Iht'V II arrive lOeilt "? "" luiiicr nuun il uciuugr

TWO Raines Were pinyetl at lliu in w. w. iiinii- -
fcucruacie last night. Tl.o first was t'Hor or tho Employers Association
irtneen tho North Ilonil and .Marsh- - ior urogou, nnu .mines Arener nuu

Id IiIkIi bcIiooI Kccond toanis, tho i'. it. iiUHsam, iinniors, mcti sun
brincr wlnnhiK IB to 11. and obtnlnod a temporary In- -

Tho lliiutiii was as follows: , awauiMi wesi, ec- -
North Ileml ol State Olcott and Smto Troas- -

;oiu tenter uior iviij. in huiui iinni- -
Mon I'orwuriU Carlton iuk hoard, from oporatniK uiitior tno

Iradlcy Couro contract and from pnyliiK the omploy- -
lurron (itiards .Meuuo es in uio priiiwiiK oiucu
prUtenccn Tompkins
I Tho second canio was between the
IdepcndcntH of .Mnrslillold and North
end, tlio former winning by tho,
ureoi J. to i;.

I Tho linen ti was as follows:
lr.)iffatl vnl. lln...l-- i.ui.v4U .XUIlll 11U11I1 I

Bveiuan (.'enter uwou
urphy Forward! Dowov
Mad Lafferty

inrrow llydo
ufflncton Mctl 111

The olflcals for the first giuno woro
and .Morrow, unipiro,(ae, LehiB for tho second rOUr

lc.

ELLS ABOUT

UNDO TRIP

pHIV OP fnn niv n.ii!i!i.v.
fciiPm IJIM:,c,,'x;:s IX'tKU.
r ; . nilllLJI l I'll I.T 'I'll II I 1 ..
f'N icidi:ntk.
BAN FlUVnicn c- - i.. t... o
km Z ; ' c,it Jim. o.
I '. ro a11 horo- - A"'
PuieJ.8,ad wc'ro I'oro.
iTSmI0 l .sa G,a,l 'a too weak

deiiSS. ex?b fa,lt n'"1 oxhlllrat- -

lvi.Pi,se"Bers wo reached San
&! this Suu-tt- o

i?n " tl10 BtoaniBliIn Ho-ft- he

h!fonoof tn" Imrdest trips
I

of
lTTy of tlmt vesso' w

the ,CBl Hlor,'i8 Known
I on P,W ?,ei'eratlon of mnrin- -

urvu rnc it c coast.Rumbus and his ww T i.;.a they knolt down and kiss.
Ifral hSlii-0-

!
that 0ctobr lny
years ago would

fcneral rL unch ot niournora at

!
',u on

km Lra ?nary a,fto.rnoon. Some
T, ",l,n,B lI mnd

r S,2i,ei.f ,lk Pledging old
Ll.l .""'tu Iiat nnvni.
i a I Btrav tn. ..a again

apron
mor--

S Wr, an,'1 8torn' Tom
tho Pnna n

tothfr J,rlday H,S"t did
night Ve , Btorm'
3'u ;:,""u"'r a. smr
'0 60 mL lat times blew
iMacenff this
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!..hen "" day
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INDIGNATION

IN GERMANY

Parliament Demands End be
Put Army's Use Against

Citizens
Aannrtatcl to Coon llay Tlmw.l

t .... ... n.

today
u uomauu-- (

w

School

!

SUIT AGAINST

CONTRACT PLAN

Injunction Secured Against
Officials A-

liened Discrimination
AmoHMiM I'rrn to Par TlmM,

PORTLAND. Jan. 21. AIIok- -

lOIIIKIIl.
1'niucis,

by today
juncuuii uovurnur

arhflcM retnry
Holmes uieuiDers uio

Ounrds

rcicrce,
referee

OCIock

"wcisco

Thurs- -

GASES CLOSED

AGAINST FOUR

W. W. Members
Charged With Murder in

Hopyards are on Trial
AmoIIM l'if to TlmM.)

MAIIYSYIM.K. Cal., .Inn. 21.
Tho prosecution closed case today
ngnlnst tho four men charged
tho murder in Whoatland laBt August
of District Attornoy Mnnwoll In ft
riot of tl.o hop pickers. Tho IihIub-trl- al

Workors of the World organiza-
tion Is financing the dofenso of the
four.

IS. GOETRALS

IS INTERESTED

Favors Husband Taking New
York Job to Living Longer

in' Canal Zone
lly AuocUteJ I'mi to Coo Time.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Tho fact
that Col. Goorgo Goothals was willing
to entertain tho proposal to accept
tho appolntmont as police commis-
sioner of Now York, Is said to
duo to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, who
urged Goothals to consider tlio prop-
osition, pointing out Roosevelt's ex-

perience ns pollco commissioner.
Mrs. Roosevelt Is a cJoso friend of

Mrs. Goethals, who wishes to leave
Panama permanently.

WOULDN'T ACCKIT.
D. AuoclateJ rreit to Ttraw.l

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Mayor
Mitchell, who has tondered Col. Goe-

thals tho pollco comtnlsslonershlp of
Now York, says Goethals will not
accept tlio position ot Governor of
the Canal Zone If offered by President
Wilson.

CUTS 101 I EXCELSIORS.
J. L. Koontz today received two

VIU .,i . ."UVU 1311 THIIPSI IllUllti Excelsior motorcycles
e night Wft fought tho 'and Is showing what tho "last word"

T aDnrpM11 w'thout gain-- 1 in this line They away ahead
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Don't forget EAGLE'S HEXEITT
HALL at Fasle's Hall TOXIGHT.

NEW DREDGE GOES TO ENTRANCE STRONG UPWARD 1VE1ENT IN

Col. P. S. Michie Steams to
Coos Bay Bar to Start Her

First Work

Leaving her berth near tho Al-

liance dock .tho now bar dredge,
Col. P. S. Michie, Captain J. 0.
Heed, steamed down thd hnrbor
to tho entrance this morning nt
8 o'clock nml was given a try-ou-t.

Sho was found to bo work-
ing successfully, but tho bar was
too rough for continuing opera-
tions and after makinc ono trip

I out through tho breakers and
back sho returned to Empire to
await smoother water.

Aboard tho craft were 0. 13.

Goodwin, assistant U. S. engin-
eer, of Portland, and Port Engin-
eer Cnarlcson, who inspected tho
work of the craft. As stated by
Major Morrow last night, tho
craft will be operated in flno
weather first and will bo tried
out until it Is learned Just how
rough sho will be able to stand
It and still do good work.

V
An onthnslnstlc reception was ten-

dered by tho mombora of the Mllll-- i
coma Club last evening to their
guests, the officers of the bnr dredgo
Col. P. S. Mlehlo and Major Morrow
U. S. Engineer and 0. E. Goodwin;!
assistant engineer. The occasion was
a house warming for Major Morrow
and members of his staff who arrived'
on Coos Day In connection with tho
work of tho new bar dredge on
Wednesday, January 21. Tho enter- -'

tninmout and smoker wns a gathering
of old frlonds, the least of w'.om are
not Major Morrow and Louis .1. Simp-- ,
sou.

That Major Morrow Is confident of
the grout work the now drodgo w'll
accomplish was shown by his talk of

' last evening, but hu stated that re
sults cannot bo expected Immediately
and will require time. .Major Mor-
row said, In part:

"it has often been said that tho
greatest speeches have buen delivered
in the shortest space of time, and
while my talk here this evening will
not ho great, still I shall tiy to make
it as brief as pnsslblo., i

"No doubt all assembled horo this '

evening aro expectant of groat work
I from the new dredge. I wish to state,

hnwovor, nud with nil Justice to Cap-
tain Reed and his assistants, that it
will be some time beforo maximum
results en n be accomplished by the
Col. Michie. She Is a now type of
dredge nud tho government Is watch
ing expectantly the outcome of hor
work on Coos Hay.

"Tlio Mlehlo Is built to work on
bars such bb Coos Hay. She will work ,

consistently while tho boat Is pitching
but ti'cro Is a question that can he
settled only by actual pereformanco, I

and that Is whother or not tho Col. '

Mlehlo will work consistently when
sho rolls, j

"Sho Ih built to withstand oxtrn- -
ordinary strain, but whothor or not
sho will endure the pitch mid roll
motion without Injury to tho dredging
machinery remains to bo soon,

"While wo oxpoct to got considera-
ble work finished with tho dredgo
tills winter, still wo must nwalt favor- -
ahlo weather conditions, and the men
In chnrgo of this dredgo linvo recolved '

vory deflnlto Instructions to nwalt
favornblo weatlior. Consequently, If
the dredgo should bo laid up nt Em-- 1

plro for n short stretch, I don't want I

nnyono to think wo nro killing tlmo,
and If you should wrlto mo n note
complnluliig about tho men on tho
dredgo not doing their duty, I will i

answer yon thnt they tiro doing ex- -

i i ow

ON BREAKWATER

United States Engineer Leaves
for Portland Early This

Morning
Taking out a considerable cargo of

freight and many passongers, tho
stenmor Uroakwator, Captain Mac-gen- u,

cleared from Marshfleld this
morning at 7.30 o'clock for Portland
with favorablo weathor conditions
and. Is expected to make a fast pas-sag- o

up the coast.
Major Jay J. Morrow, U. S. Engin-

eer, of Portland, who was tho chief
guest of honor at tho smoker given
at the Milllcoma Club last night, re-

turned to tho Rose City on the steam-
er, leaving Assistant U. S. Engineer
G. E. Goodwin in charge to inspect
tho work of tho dredgo Col. P. S.
Mlehlo, In command of Captain Reed.

Tho first cabin passengers were as
follows:

Chas. Stoffen, William A. Church,
J. M .Berry, C. II. Johnson, J. W.
Phlllpps, A. H. Hildbrand, Mrs. A. II.
Hlldbrand. Thomas Bryan, Jgo Doble,
E. Doyle, M. J. Blackburn, Paschal P.
Fraser, A. P. Blackwell, D. R. Atkin-
son, G. L .Gooddell, G. R. Thompson,
Frank Layton, I. II. Groat, Carl Tttrn-quls- t.

John P. Mitchell, W. II. Locke,
C. W. Robblns, P. A. Steel, P. A.
Moebtts, Henry J. Olson, Chas. Tldd,
A. Laduke, A. J. Dillon, Warren El-

liott. Mike Stankoych, Mrs. Stan-koyc- h,

E. Urell, Mrs. Geo. Goodrum,
George Goodrum, John Maike. Geo.
Malke, Tom Collins, Arnlo Plank,

I

!

j

!

nctly as they woro told. The United
States has had moro experience In
bar dredges than all nations, nnd to-d-

it operates five times ns many ns
all other nations combined.

"Now a great many people think
t''"nt because tho Jetty out on the bar
docs not protrude abovo tho water
Mnt It Is performing no service.
Whllo It would bo bettor if tho Jetty
were a littlo higher, still it is per-
forming a good scrvico as it Is, and 1

bollovo that with tho dredgo and tho
Jetty thoro Is no reason why wo
should not havo thirty-fiv-e fcot of
water on tho bar at low tide.

"I had hoped I would bo nblo to
see tho dredgo In operation on tho
bar, but I must return to Portland.
I hope, however, to be with 'you
during tho coming summer for a
period of a weok or ten days, at
which tlmo I shnll hnve tho pleasure
of Boeing tho Col. Mlehlo at work on
tho Coos Day bar.

"In conclusion I wish to sny that
It Is n peasuro to return to Coos liny
onco more and bo with you, nnd
should the bar dredgo fall to como
up to my expectations, I shnll bo on-

ly too glad to recommend tho re-
building of the Jetty."

Judgo John I). Gobs wns the very
nblo master of ceremonies nnd called
on Louis J. Simpson for an address
of woleomo to Major Morrow. Tho
geiilul Mr. SimpRon responded Iti his
usual cordial mnnnor nnd his talk
was one of tho best of tho evening.

Tho gathering had tho pleasure of
listening to David Swing Rtcker,
author, Journnllst nnd pedestrian, and
nt present special writer for tho

Mr. Kicker Is on n walk
from Vnncouvor to San Diego, hav-
ing Just completed tho wnlk from
Roseburg to Myrtle Point. Mr. Rlclc- -
er rotated somo vory Intorostln" In-

cidents of his Journoy. Ills
wMle sliort, wns very well .

Captain Mnrgnnn of tho Ureak-wntc- r,

along with being n navigator,
has becomo n poet. At least that Is
the Inference ono may drnw from nn
original verso which tame from tho
cnplnlu's lips when Judgo Gobs called
on hi in .

II. C. Dlors gnvo a longthy talk on
tho resources of Coos county, what
n groat bnv It bus as Its outlet nnd In
tho oponlng of tho Pnnamn Cnnal
wo could all oxpoct to seo wonderful
things on Coes .Ilnv. Dlors hnd all
his statements bncked up with fig-
ures nnd his talk was most convinc-
ing.

J. W. Ilennott wns cnlled on
through a little Incident rotated by
Judgo Goss. relative to a tnln thnt
tins boon told about Mr. Dennett.
M'er fluMilnic tho story nnd with-
out the inontlon of Mr. Dennett's
nnmo, Judge Goss snld:

"Now, will the gentleman w'-o-

tlmt story was about ploaso stand
up?"

All lookod ovor nt Mr. Uonnott
and ho stood. Mr. llonnett's talk wns
filled with good humor nud unlike
tho previous spoakor tliore woro no
statistics. It was nil stories. Mr.
Dcnneu told In conclusion of his old
frlond nnd L. J. Simpson,
for which Mr. Simpson thanked him
vory generously after tho address.

Al. Ilowhay, tho- "Ylddlshor com-odlan- ,"

pulled somo great comedy
Inst evonlng nnd wns encored bo wild-
ly that In order to sntlsfy his listen-
ers ho hnd to put on moro of IiIb
gront stuff.

Roy Wernlch rolntod a littlo por-bon- al

experience of his boyhood days.
Captain Reed .of tho bar dredgo

nado a sliort address on what ho ex-
pects to accomplish with tho dredge.
n king as did Major Morrow, that
tho pooplo bo patient. !

WORKER'S LEGS

Jess Wooley Seriously Injured
in Smith-Powe- rs Camp at

Coaledo
Joss Wooley, a logger omployed

at ono of tho Smith-Powe- rs logging
camps, was soriouBly Injured yester-
day aftornoon by a heavy log falling
on his legs whllo working In tho
woods, IIo was rushed to tho hos-
pital at North Bend, where. Dr. Miu-git- B

examined and treated him. The
physician stated today that tho man
had sustained no permanent injury,
but would be about again shortly.

Immediately after tho accident
happened to Wooley, a special cnglno
was sent for him and ho wns brought
to this city in short order, being sent
to tho hospital in ono or tno local
automobiles.

Jim Cartess, Geo. Gllbertson, Win.
Wado, Warotd Ntgendnlil. R. D.
Beam, Mrs. A. E. Gear, Mrs. J. P.
Chambers, A. J. Mendel, A. R. Carbln,
Mrs. A. R. Carbln, Mrs. Boll Waldeck,
D. M. Averill, Major Morrow,.

Tho following aro tho second cabin
passengers:

Nick Tladas, Diamond Ecomltas,
Nick Ecomltas, Jim Nanldos, Gust
Tradas, Nick Pappas, Tom Masta,
John Masta, Bill Masta. Gust Bills,
Georgo Bills, Tony Moffs, Nick Ell-da- s,

S. Saglvla, Joo Messa, E. Ohalr,
E. Mattison, W. Mattlson, Pllso Mas-
ter, Geo. Evanedes, Mlko Branzo,
Mike Jeffers, Mike Jevls.

i

ifi, MimrnL. , - --" M- .-

A Conholldatlon of Times, Coast Mull
and Coo.s Hay Advertiser.
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HER OWN STORE

Groceries Are Sold at Cost to
Poor Meats and Clothes

Next on List
tllr Aodinl J'rfi to Coot Pay TlmM.

CHICAGO, .Inn. 21. Chicago's
first municipal store, which the city
council recently authorized with an
appropriation of $25,000 and which
sells groceries at cost to the poor, was
opened today.

If tho market proves a success
meats nnd wenring apparel also will
bo sold and other stores opcrntcd in
different sections of the city.

Kit! CAUSES

T 01
Outrage Believed to be Work

of Suffragettes Blows up
Crystal Palace

tllr AMortMM l'rrn to Cool Hay TlmM,!

GLASGOW. Jan. 24. A bomb out-
rage, believed by tlu pollco to have
been carried out by tlio militant

today destroyed tho exten-
sive conservatory In tlio Glasgow bo-

tanical gardens known ns Kibble
Crystal Pnlaco.

Tho great glass roofs nnd sldos of
the structure wore blown Into thous-
ands of pieces,. Many valuable
planjs woro ruined. Tho caretaker
severed tho fuse of n second bomb
Just before tlio first bomb exploded,
lie hail n narrow escape.

W. H. WATSON IS

mm
Former Marshfleld Man Sud-

denly Killed in Accident
in South Carolina

A tolegrnm was recolvod by Mrs.
J. J. Dameron, of Lumpa, Oregon,
stating that her father, W. II. Watson
had been Instantly killed by being
thrown from a buggy at Groonvlllo,
Soutti Carolina. Mr. Watson wns well
nnd favorably known horo, having
lived In Marshflold sovoral years, nud
tho news of Ills death will como us
a great shock to his frlonds horo.

IIo loavos a wlfo and four child-
ren at Greonvlllo, S. C, nlso two
daughters here, Mrs. J. J. Damoron,
of Lampn, nud Mrs. C. II, Stnllard,
of Coaledo.

Tho particulars of tho accident
linvo not been received.

NEGRO'S ESCAPE

COST $25,000

Federal Probe Follows' Stories
of Money Paid for Fight-

er's Freedom.
(nr Auociatci Preta to Cooa najr Time.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. A Paris ca-
blegram quotes Jack Johnson ns
saying it cost him $2f,0Q0 to pscapo
from Chicago, whero ho had beon
convicted of violating tho white
slave act. It brought forth vigor-
ous denials from Harry Parkin, spe-
cial prosecutor for tho Government,
and Charles P. Dowoody, until re-
cently local agent for tho Depart-
ment of Justice

Pay M. Jones, a loveo district
cafe proprietor nnd a former frlond
of tlio fightor, Is said by Johnson
to havo acted as for
Parkin nnd Dowoody. IIo donlod
ttie allegation.

Tho Federal grand Jury is Inves-
tigating various stories connected
with Johnson's escape, Cancelled
checks loft behind by Sol Lowln-soh- n,

a professional bondsman,
when he disappeared from this city,
flguro in tho investigation.
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AND BUSINESS

Financial Outlook Shows Big
Improvement During the

Last Week

HIGH GRADE STOCKS
IN GREATER DEMAND

! Period of Depression Passing
and Outlook is Arousing

Optimism
tllr AnKoclatrd I'rfM to Coo Ilajr Tlmrj.l

NEW YORK. Jan. 24. Thoro was
n marked Improvement tn tho feeling
In the financial district this weok, to
which tho stock market responded
with n strong upward movement.
Tho volume of business lncrcasod
largely. Investment buying of bonds
nnd high grndo stocks reached pro-
portions greater than in many
months.

Sentiment was moro hopoful la
regard to tlio business outlook

REST IX WORLD.
(Ur Ano Mini 1'rv.a to Cuoa liar TlmM.

NEW HAVEN, Jan. 24. An
view of business was tho

koynoto of n speech which Secretary
of Commerce Redfleld delivered today
boforo tho chamber of commerce. IIo
snld America wns better off than any
country in tho world.

RAILROAD I BILL

Democrats Want Alaska Meas-
ure Enacted as a Party-Propositio- n

(117 Aaiorlalnl rrrtt in mm najr Tlm.)
WASHINGTON. I). C. Jan. 24.

Tho dohnto on tho Alaska Railroad
bill yesterday developed ovldenco of
Democratic support which tlio spon-
sor of tho Itll had not been expect-
ing. It wns said in Congressional
clrclos thnt the administration want-
ed tho bill enacted as a party meas-
ure.

Whllo Sonntor lloko Smith, Senator
Burton and Senator Bacon thought
tho powors to bo conferred on tho
President woro too broad. Sonntor
Vitrduman announced ho had changed
his attitude and Intended to yoto for
tho bill.

MOTION VOTED DOWN.
(11 Amw Hit. I I'itm 10 Coot liar TlmM.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21
Tlio motion by Senator Cummins to
strlko out of tho Alnska Railroad
bill tho foaturo permitting tho Presi-
dent to loaso tho rnllroad If ho
thought host nftnr Ita construction,
wns defeated by a voto of 44 to 17.

AM EXD.M EXT CARHI ES.ny AMorlatM I'rrn to Cooa Ilajr Timet.
WASHINGTON. I). C, Jnn. 24.

An nmondinent by Sonntor Brlsrow,
which specifically authorizes tho Pres-
ident to lonso tho road to tho Panama
Railroad company, n government
owned stock company, was carried
by n voto of 43 to 12.

NERVE SAVES

IIU-WE-R

Joint Tyndoll, employed nt tho C.
A, Smith mill, had a narrow escnpo
from losing his loft nrm shortly bo-
foro G o'clock Inst night when n por-
tion of his band wns caught in tho
cogs of a machlno ho was nttoudlng
nt tho mill. By wrenching his arm
over to ono side ho cscapod with a
(loop cut up his hand to tho wrist
botweon tho third and littlo fingers.

Tyndoll was hurried to tho hospi-
tal at North Bond In an automobllo
for treatment nnd It Ib not expected'
that ho will loso any portion of his
hand, Tho wound was sovoro, how-ove- r,

and ho will bo unnblo to re-
turn to his dutlos for sovoral weeks.

Had Tyndoll allowed his arm to
remain In tho snmo position In which
it was caught by tho cog, it is said
that it would' linvo beon drawn In
clear to tho olbow and crushed. His
coolness saved him from being
maimed.

AMONG THE HICK.
Jack Flanagan Is abla to bo up

and around ufter Quito a slogo ot
sickness.

Moody Rush was qulto sovoroly
scalded as a result of n fall whllo
carrying a bucket of hot wator to
tho Hunker Hill school houso, Ills
injuries aro not considered to bo
of a critical nature

Don't forget EAGLE'S HEXEFIT
HALL at Eaglo's Halt TONIGHT.
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